[A new method for the determination of steroidal hormones in biological material (adrenal tissue) (author's transl)].
A rapid method is described for the determination of some steroidal hormones in adrenal tissue. The following steroids were measured: pregnenolone, progesterone, deoxycorticosterone, corticosterone, aldosterone, 17-alpha-OH-pregnenolone, deoxycortisol, cortisol, cortisone, 17-alpha-OH-progesterone, dehydroepiandrosterone, androstendione, and testosterone. After extraction of the steroids the purification steps were performed by thin layer chromatography. Gas chromatography was used for further separation and quantitative analysis of underivatized steroids. The GC-analysis of steroids without any derivatisation makes this procedure comparatively simple and exact. Recovery of the steroid content of the tissue ranged from 30% to 70%. This method described herewith has several advantages, and allows the analysis of two tissues at the same time for a large number of adrenal steroids within two weeks.